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UALTIWOHE LOOK HOSPITAL.
UK. JillliVM 0 ,

TUIEfounderof this CelebrateJ Institution, otTere the
X. moat cjruiu, spieiy, an J only effectual remedy in

Liu wnrl i f ir ffTjcUfwr UcMt, SlricturiS, Stiniiial weak-Hes-

1'aioa in thj Loins, 1'onstitJtlutiaJ ,

VVaktijsa of thj ack and Limbi, Attentions o
thj ill Imys, falpitatioii of I In Heart, Liupepiia, Ner-
vous Irritability, Discaaj t thd Head, Throat, Nosa or
tiH.i.and all those urioui and melancholy Disorders
arising iro,ii iiij ucsiracuve uauiia oi iuuui, unictl uc
ptrny bmh bojy anj mind. Thesj aud solitary
practices, are more fatal to their victims than the uiig of

. dyr.n to th j mariner. Ulysses, blighting their inost
brilliant ti tpti tiiJ anticipations, rendering marriage Jtc.
iiuuusibla,

MAKIUAGE.
Marriii persons, or Young Mon contempt at In; mar

riagj.b ji.iK aware of pb)si al waknjt, organic oeabili
ty, jjfjruiitiif, 4c c. nl.oilj imiueulat.ly coniult l)r
Jehntou, ati J bj restored to perfect

II w ho placet himielf uuder ihj card of lr. Johnaton.
nay r Ii4uuly cunflie in bia honor as a gntlemtii, and
cuuli tvfutly rly upon hit nkill a a phyaiciau.

OUUA.SIO WLAKNcSd
Imuiidtatsly CJrv'Janj f.ilt lgor restored.

Tdi a dtiiatdU thj penalty moat frequently paid by

ciia. Vojng piraoua arj too apt to cum mil eiccai from
not bet awarj of thj draufal conittUjnce that may'
enaiJ. Sovt who that undjrstanJa till subject w ill pre
te.i I to deny tint ttu pwu of procreation ia lost aooner
by th j J falling i''tJ l.uprop jr habita thdn by thi prudent.
U;aiij U iJg d.'prtvjj of luj of h althy

Ihi moat ajriujaand destructive ty tup turns to
bAh b jdy an 1 mind ariaj. The aVuUui Jeranir
edi thi phyaicat and nuutal powers weakened, rervoua
.t miitir iv.n .tula iiiiltilf iitli.ti iTlh. li..nr ln.lt.u.v...wt r . r. w. .MU.gc,nvu,
a waiting of the frauij, cotieh, Syuiptoma cf Coniump
lUiuAcc.

OJ1C3, No. 7 aorta; Fr.csaicK STREtT, seven doors
Baltimore street, Kaat sMe, up the supa. Be par.

tlcalar in thi NAME and NU.MliER, or you
will uil.takr thj plac.
A Cars H'arrtnttd, or no Charge .at, in fom One 4

Tieo Vay$.
no mercury or jfAustoea deuqs used.

DR. JOH'STOX
Membsr of the Royal Colltge of gjrgeont, at London.
lirt e taia irutuoneci me ibosi eminent colleges ofthe
Unitdd etatef.and thi greater part of whoaelife has
bjen spjnt Inthjfirst Hojpitals of London, Purls, I'hila. .

deipntianj cisennjrj, nas enjcua some ot the most as '
tonishtng cures that were ever known; many troubled
vith ringing in thi head endears nbvn asfeep, great
tiirvousiuaa, b;in alarmed at sudden sounds, and b.uh.rjlnaw. withfraauntbluahnitf. attended ooiMim.. h
i:.VnF.mnt0f uimd. wur rur.i iinm.rti.i, ,

A CERTAIN niEASB.
Whsn thsmlaguiJ-i- und imprudent votary of pleasure

fin U h his li'iVib 1 thi seeds of this painful diavase, it
too oft jn happjnsthat an ill timed srnsi ofthainc or
dread of lUiovuy, duters him from applying to those
wi i i o ideation and respectability can alone b.fritud
hi a. delaying t.tt ttu constituiionury symptoms o this
liorrt t disjass inakjs th.'irupp oreiiri'. iurh as ulctrntcJ
uorjth.odt, liaeKijJ 1104 , uocturce, pains in theheaj
& t li.ubr. di oiiMB of sight, J.afutjii, nodes on the tkm
b n j, ani ir in, bl Hchi on th i ia J, faco and tit ruin J
tin. prriiping wtili rapi lity.till at lat th3 palate of
thi m iuthd.i lb m.-- of thri mnj fall i 1, and tlu vittnn rf
tliH a horrid objectof cumiiiissiralioii
till leathpataa p.riu i to bi ircajfal siiifjrir.gs. by sen
inn huu t b tarnj from whtuce no iraVv'UT

T such, th trfore, Ur, Joh.ieton pledgus him.
a 'If to pMftjrvj thj moit t'ii viOiibld and from hi
cxU'unru practice in tlia hrst Hospitals of Europe and
Auunca, hi ca.i confidently rectmiieud eafjand speedy
euro to the unf irtutute viitnn of this horri.1 diieaae.

TAKfci FA.tTiCULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. ad Iresajs all thoai who have In) 1 red themselves

by privati ail improper imlulgoncjs.
This) are aoim of thi biJ ui iu Imicnolv etf.'cta pro

ilucs I by oarly habits uf youth, if U'eakneiS of (he
Uack and Ll.ubs. 1'aiu in thi Ilea', Diinnjea of bmht
Loss of Misctilar I'owur, l'ulpitati.ni of tlit Heart. l)ys
pipsia, N'jrvoi If ratability, lt:raiuetin;tit uf thi liigi'a
iivj Vti ictiotu, Gjncrat Iljbilit), symptoms of Cimiuinri
tion, ice.

Mr) "TVALLY. Thi fmrful effocta upon the mind are
much to btdreaded, Loasof Ma.mnr, Confusion of Ideas
1 presaioii rf thi Spirits, Avtrralon
cf rtocicty, Timit-'- etc., are oiu) of the evil produced,

Tho Hands of pjrous of nil age can now judge what
i tin cauaa of thjir (Ucl,iing ti'alth. Lmoiiiik th ir

jor, betomiig wjak, ;ialu and emiirlat 'd, having sin
Kular appja.'auc aloJt thj cough and inptet.u ct
(Joiiauitiption.

ON'S IVVIf.ORATIND KEMCOV FU3
UHUANIC lVKAKK8d.

By this great and important iiutdj, wcakr.em of the
orqans crs sne.lily cured, and lull vigor restored.
Thousaitda of th most uervou3 and dLbilitated. lio
iiad loi-- t ill hope, luvo been linmei iat.'ly itlievud, All
smpediiaents tu .Mrnape, Physical and Mental I)is;uaii
flcati ,n, Ntiri'.ni' IrrataUtity. Tremblings and UVakniss
or cxhuustatiou of the uiost fearful kind, speedily curetf
k lioctcr Jwhnstun.

VOUNO MEN.
Who have Inlurcd thuisfives bv a certain rrartltp.

Indulged in vlun alnna a habit freiunily Uarued front
I vil rnmnatlloitf. ur at .chi,nl tha t(f.'tl,nf ul.l,hnr.
uishtly felt, even nhjn ri'l jep, and if lint cured rendira
ii irrurji iinpo.nblo. and de.troy. both mild and bo4y,
mo in appiy i.umeaiai?i)',

Hiut a pmy mat )ounj man, tne nope cr Ma country,
anl the darlins hi. par.iili, should be .natclled from
an prospect, ami enjoyments 01 nr.', by the conseuen-

aof deviatinsfioiu llu path of nature, and InJulfiHj
... - t ......
templatiiiff.

MABUIAOC
IV

nciattary retimaities Ui t romote couunbial happinjon
Indeed, without these tha Journey through lift becomes
n weary pilgrimage, the pnupect hourly darkens tothj uw; the iiiind bJcomen nha lowed with despair .k
filled with ttu lojtfliichiily rutliclinti that ttu happineta
Gf nnoth ir b icomji blight id with our own,
UtTICU N J. 7 bOUTIll'UKIHOUK'Kar.. Battiaari.MJ

ALU BUBGIOAL Ol'EItATIU.Va l'iiHFOUMEl).
N. li LA no fjlsj inoletity prevent you, but apply

iiauiediat elth it personally or by Li tter.
SKIN IIISBASEd SI'ECDILY Cl'KED,

TO $THJ3A"Ot:Ki.
The many thoimn Is curid at this institution uith'u

th i lat J3 yeara. an thi iiuiq rnua impn ia.it tiurgicai
Orations performed by Or. Johiiftou, witneeii by
thj report irs oftb papas anl many oth-i-

of which bavj appeared again and a jam b f.tre the
public, bisiles his sta'iJing as a goiitleiuan uf charact r
and responsibility. a ;nt ifuarantee loihe affliae i

TAKE NOTICE.
N. B. There are so many ignorant and worihl.'iu

auacks alverttslng thimaelves I'hyticians, ruining th
JNaith of the atreaJy atBictid, that Dr. Jokntion duem.
it twemary to say, especially to thoj uuaiquaintJd

itlj his rjputatlou, that his credentials and diulonns
haug in his otlire,

UC7" Tke NoTita. All letters must bo post pal.1, and
contain a postage Harap for the reply, or nu answer ill
b? snt,

Marchl7. 1A00.

R U K IUSi
II. 0. HOWER,

s u r. G E 0 N u i: NT I S T
ncsrCWill.l.V offers his profession

ill services tu the ladies and gi iitlelileii of
I Uliioin.burg and vlcimu lie u prepari--' til attend til nil th.. vnr.nlld nn..ri.l i.i. ,,.

th line of his proiessi h i. prm ided llh Ui.i later!improved porcelain t.vth, ublcli Willie iu.irted on
goll. platuia, silvtr and rubber base; toluo. asv.clls.ths natural ,

.llii-r- plale and block lecth inanufj. lured and til
opera-ion- a tin tertli, carifully aud properly attended to

llluoiuitjuiK, r... Auju.t 3, 1SB1.

ifLlUI.SOIV Mlrl'SK,
iOP jwisevtowv.)

TUB aubscriber Mould respcitfuliynppriie hi. friends
lt,e public E'n c,!ly that he ba. opened

A HEW MI HOTEL
Vnder the abote name, la Jejieytown, Columbia

b'l' (My Prepared to entertain the
P..ngiCPi'r!Dunityt?.l!,ne',1",'r"II0n- "I"

A.R," .H" ",!'l,,le'' "1 "111 carefully
Stiib 5l.S,leJ' Ani'n'' ll'IBLE I, ample andheil

"":fUl ,"""n'' ,V1" '

Fit US 11 A R 11 IV A I.
-- or-

mnw mm mm
-- TOR-

Ml ANDWINTKR!

"J HE undersigned, grateful for past patronat e, respect., rally informs his eustumers and thi public generally,
that he has Just received rrom the Eastcrne cities, theU'teitand inoit .elect .lock of

FALL AND WINTER

CLSTHlHfi,
That has yil been opened In Mooinsburr, to which heinvltaa the attentluii of his friends, and assure, them
that they are uff.rfd for tale at great bargains. III.
Etnclt comprises a larg. assortment of

UKNTI. "SMEN'8 WEARING APPAREL,
Consisting m r aihiokable Daca. Co&ti, of every de..crlptloni Pant., Vests, Shim, Cravats Stock., Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Uloves, Suspenders, acc.

G LD WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY,
Of everv deserlntlon fin und

k r b PA4 r
CaU and see N char, for

i 'uAVin I oifrvi
uioomahurg, September 3, Ittl. (Jue 1959.)

John Paroira.
719 ARCH Street, between Ttb, tad

tlh. tr.'ftft.
ttutt of 8lf Matktt itrtet PhttadtlphU.)
Import lr & anufactuair or, anu
UtiLIR II LL KlSDaOI t A IV vY HJR .

lorLaditt .Mints and fhtldrtn'i tctarllalng now manu atturcd and in
store uiy usual Urge and beautiful

nfiili the various styles and
quallti s of Fur adopted to the com
1(1 Full and Winter -- on I u.nl.l

respsctfully lnitdan ezamiiiaiion ot uiy aiock and pri-
ces from thono intent tag to purchas t, as Iain enabled
w on r mem vjry aenrapie

All mv Fnra have buen titirriiKjH r,,M h nnd mk.u
byeiperienc
n1 r,,, ...... l..AI..

d and compctrinthaniN.and
i.

aa. t
.

e orneni. ..
uiWHiwi; iiuwttj? rcHu n nvcenearj inai i anouia tut-
poae of my gnods at vi ry amill a vancr on oat.

lara eatified that it will be to the interests of thoae
how deslgnpurchaung , to give me a call,

fty" Rtcoflet, the name, numbei aud street: John
Far.'Ira.iN'v.- Fur .tore,) 718 Arch Street, Philadelchla

S.pterub.'r 7, ltfUl-S- a,

BLOOMSBURG ACADEMY:
E. A. B SOCLE Y, A. Principal.

T" tUT,u'MX SE5ai0? OF THId INSTITUTION
A will begin on

h C'mpJwoy, trie I't Of JtUSUBr
The 5uunliiVj SS,It walUeiaiJilv PJred; PvVrJhmJSVh1 .the

can con-
10 u t?.r ? cunvenience ofthe stuJent,

The course of Instruction will be thornug, aa
designing to fit thpmsrlves to t ach will

receive apecialattfiitlon. The school itself Is conducted
according to the moat approved model.

All the studies of our Seminaries ore embraced In Itscourse cf etudy.
TERMS;

Prirmy Department . . 34 110

Higher HepirtiiKMit $5 oil
Xu extra cltrn'oi made for the study of Ancient 01

Modern Langmixce
Conil boardiujc can be procured at SO or V-- U per

July i3. IMl-t- f.

Dft. SILKWOR . H,
TI1F. AVAI.VTI Al. 1'IIVSiCIAM AN'D SUItGKON.

S dailv ustoilisllln hi. patient, by thj cure of lona
I ttiudingdiieaiei. Ills RHMEUItS AP.l; 1'UltUI.V
VEGETA'!i,IJ, Hi- - uill be in thi. ila: the same Uaaof each month a. ttated below, ihell he can bn criuul
uVvrFKCl"4,P'',C, t0,

JertL) alKire, th. atut 13(h of each Uiunth.
Wlnti. Hotel, I,nck Haven, thj 41 Ii and Hlbofcacli

month.
IUniMii.bur;.:iOlhaMd tit, D,iniille2daid 3d, .Vortl

umb.'rlind lull. Hilton, li, and 7.
June ti, lcMlu.

-- xEW JKWKLUV STORK.
rim undcrfijined, respjttfully informs tlu ntirens of

loom bu rjr, and th public gom r.il!y, that he has ( ttabliih.'d t, torr, on Main fcirH. i Inoiiifbiirg, in
Mt l.cocotk s liuildirif, uIiito iin oifv-r- for ialj, on
moder&tu tonus, a large aartmetit of -

LUi.K, l'A iViit.&iyJEtl El.llY,
uretcryonrt, and size and description, His
stock of Jewelry is complete, including every
vr.Mf.tw t l.n.1i An.l i'l..ntl.,I.n., ..It . -
Chains, Lockets 'Ufa-tnir- ., riiiner-iiiiiis- . nr. .!i?ti
to thi uxamiiutioti of which Iim invlicsUte lullic gencr
stly

strict attentinn eivonto repairihi? Clocks, Watili
fi, and Jewelry, and all work warranted.

WM. I). DRAKE.
uloGnieburg, May , 1;C1 If,

OREEMVOOD XAtTy.
THE Bit liti.m tn ll,ta rn.,lnin h ,..

ted. thjr-o- r cooifortatlj accouiinodatlmn now for
about boarden, and the Autu.uu Term will
coimnfnec on tu Ulh of August.

The nrvicea nf II, W, Oilb.rt. late Profeaior pf Mod- -

ern Languages in one of our Coll.cc tin been secur.
eu. u.'iui'. pu. .sine tnj r.'qui.ite .iholastic attainmenu, and liaviim had year, of .ucc.iiil eiperience
. ,.. ,,,, .K it i,
has gnin.'U peciiii tt iitiou to te KducaiioiiaiyVniS
in Europe, iind is in thu Latin.
cJmuen. French, or uatianiante..

Flirt rmsorfJrth r liarticilliiri lee tha rurJ in nnthor
column oraddr ts the Frinripal.

Mlllvillj, fa., tuguhtj, itk.1,
'J. 1. II L IS li K ,

(Sure, asi r to i. B. r oavi.a.)
moi.t&iLK unau.R lit

70liAtU,t Ul'TAMi WARS,
No. s Norlb 1'ifih ., abovi- - Alarki t.

rillLAllKH'llIA.
Also, Mauuf.icturt r and Impurternt

F011KIGN & .DOMESTIC bEGARS.
May K letO l.'m.

'
1V U M P1 51 A KINO .

HE uudernred i.iform thi public gjm rally that

ue th. bu.m.iof I'umji mukitiK and r pairing, in uii
tn 'ir ariimt ftfpnriii-nt- , iii tduomuurc, vhere they
will iirotiipilynitiul to al orders iu their line of bun- -

nes, wh th t in tow it or country. j
Well nil t.ii--t rn I'amii. with kaden Pidp. mnriA iu I

thj best tl of uorkmansLfp, on moderate terms, and
on v ry short notice.

From lone p rivnce in th3 business, snd an
coriu'i-- t tfiire to hav th ir woik commt'iid im Ifto the
pumic: ih y f is conn hut thev can maku n au object to
thod who may givti them th.ir cu'tom an.l render cne
ral tisfiction. John fiiUTCHLEV.

JOHN CULP.
EJoomsburg, April 13, 16C1, 3iu

s. jioieAi Bitowx's-
-

WIIOLEriALK ANU nCTAIl,

HKDDING AND HE TtiER WAKE-HOUS-

So.ii North Second Street, Uppotile Christ Church,

PIULA ItlihPHIA
It7" Constantly Ml hand, a larffe assortment cf fleda.

Uttres,s. Pnillaraca. Cubhioiis. Hair, Husk, Cattail,
al.il ull artirl.'a in th.) Hue at the Lowest Trice..

A", It Partiilar ttttntton paid to ream-cris- .Vrw an
Oii Vallrrs

.March 2, IJOl-lS- m. I

SiS!2!B!S H ID S 3 r,
(L.Tt ElOlC liOTIL.)

THIRD STllKliV A HOVE RACE,
IIHILADKLPHIA,

IHIDAUS, & suTon, l'ropriftors.
Tiio.sk V P.o.cs, formerly of the National Hotel .

. ( !.. sSailoi, fcrntrir o;g,i,u)lkill Co. r. I

.partus, ua.

Select liloclrn
To the Herors of America.

by jossm Rodman drk.
Ob. hail to the heroes whose deeds have restored

Our honor unsullied once more,
And the blaze of their valnr triumphant! poured

On the At d that his darkened before I

For hid from our view was fair Victory's form,
And the heavens wcrt shrouded in wrath,

Till ths sons of the battle, like stars of the storm,
Arose on the desolate path.

Then plume thy dark pinion, proud bird of the north
Andsueep from thy home In the kici.

On the winga of ths wblrlnind, exultiogly forth,
To the plain nheretho enemy dlee.

And Joy thee, mycou .try I thystilna arc effaced,
'Hi j pride of the Loater in low,

And thi deep aullled atan lar by cowards disgraced,
Is v, ashed in the gore ofthe foe.

And thou, starry banner I look proudly again
On th chiefs who redeemed thee from eliame,

Nor darken thy b am though It fall with.) stain,
Who repose on the death bed offline ;

For the halo that circles the tombs ofthe brave
Its lustre unfading maintains,

Tho sun of thoi r being may set in the grave,
The light ofthelrglory remains.

Oorrespoudcuce.

r (Al Cl.mWc Z7m.crct,

Col. Tate,
lStir Sir: Wo hate met tho

bogus ticket and handled it rather severe.
Tho election returns are rery encouraging.
They indicate tho spirit of an injured and
much abused Democratic party. Tho
Market Street candidate is defeated, al- -

though large and liberal sums of money
were paid Bob and Jacob for stumping the
county nud abusing its loyal vottrs. But
we have elected men of union sen- -

titucnts and firm integrity; men who will
not flinch or shrink from their dury, though
the vilest slander (ominating from btill
viler sources) were heaped upon them.
Tho main success of so large a majority
can be attributed in a great measure, to
the dishonest efforts used by the " C'Aitm- -

but County IitpublicanJ' Dr. John is of
the opinion that the Democrats arc not
loyal and he frequently indulges himself
r .. i i t n- - t .

Reserve,," &c. Now, sir, hth M tarry for orders or supplies from "dJ' "too, h,ch that political
, Tu from time to tune, been comthese arc names that will arouse the pa- - the higher authorities. These hindrances jJcd o J

triotism and indignation of the honest "ti" boater
in tho country, and in .

ft j ,

abolition crease the one into the faryeomanry against au of the goes ajjresSe(j (0 x.Goveruor Vance, of Ohio.hlnrLfri , o,l i. i.!. interior. Hut we need not dwfill on thosii
;,, I f .

lu "W"... ob.,i.4uicu.9 iu luD Mt'cuueu ot
somo of our eitizens, they
might givo him a physical definition of
tho vyotd union. The hatred that he
cherishes and has for a lon time nur- -

.
tured is now heaped promiscuously upon
innocen. persons and for! Are
.hey d,.loya I No I Could any sane
man entertain for a mon:cnt tho idea that
the Democbatio Party are r.crcant to
flia cn..rl !.,. :.. !..,. i ..-- ;in. tjuvivu nu-l- y

IfJJVatU 111 lliClll UJf IIICIT

Ancestors f No. Sir, from the lormation
of our Government it has been their earn- -

est and untiring aim to the Con- -

Milution and hold it iuviola'c from the
many da ger whieh have already assailed
it, and inr thi wc are sijled " Vtfj.icw- -
i ft, ' aud all thut, bu- - like the old adago
we can consider the source. 'I he fountain
that has alwuys sent forth iu pure water
will Send it forth Still. Unlikt! tho !t.iaif
sting is harmless.

Dr. John s greatest ambition is to mis- -

reiirtseut the UeillOCiacV. aud bv so doiuo--.

eiuourae i he rebcUt aud proloun the war.

Sir, aro not a majority of our vo untoers
i ciiiuc (lis ? aud have wc not a goodly
....... . .I 1' 1 ? .LIIUUIUUI Ul VWHIIllUllUUro I Dir.' lUCV rt UrO- -

,ni anrl mi. nr.tm.l. iL, ft,.,!! P An..- --

IVmnniat. I Tsililrn tin. e..l(!'li f il,

Doctor, who Ihiuks we mu-- t supnort cverv
measure dictated by that paity or ulso we

urc not sound on tho uniou nuestiou No

doubt tbo docor flew 10 hU roo.t. tbe
ht uinious to the election, with a Mad

hcait. thinkinc his vicorous uen bad ac- -

COruilibed W onders in annihilating aud
demoralizinc the 6troncc6t uuion artv onc r J i

ttrra fit maJ I

MAINE TOWNSHIP. I

ar
.
On a wet,

-
miserable,
.

focgy London

Ubarlcs Lamb ui3 accosted by a beg- -
.

gar woman " "ray, sir, bestow a
little charity upon a poor destitute woman
who is almost perishing for lack of
Believe me, sit, I have seen better days."

"So have I, ' said Lamb, handing tbe
poor creaturo a shilling, "so havo I ; it's
a miserable day I Good-bye- ."

lair In tbe town of T there was

a bhoemake who at times officiated as

preacher. He always wrote the notices

himself, iu order to save tbe expense of
printing. Here is ono of them i There
will be preaching in the pines this Sunday
afternoon oa tbe subject, 'All who do aot
believe will bn damned at three o clock.'

I- - KindsesB is a language which the
dumb can tf oak and the deaf can undcr- -

lilisccllancons

"Disunionists,"

Soon or Lato. An Appeal.

Among the four or five millions of grown
men in the loyal States, there is possibly
one in a hundred we hope not so manv

who has made gold his god, and who,
therefore, will do nothing for his country,
but, if interest so bid, will work treacher- -

niulv anon,., tin. TI.,,..,. t 1 .t -

a cold, uettr ?nirit. shut in bv it nwn
daily narrowing walls, and whose heart
the slow fires of selfishness have lonir sinco
shrivelled into ashes. He too, will stand
a oof. 'Ihero orwri.. rinrn nnrl ll.nrn

natural coward, who. liku Moiri.on in
Rob Hoy, would, under any conditions,

the " poor of life ''live any.
where, lire anyhow, though life was not
worth living. Let all go ! Tho
wretches are not wauted.

All others, we judge, while conSdent
'

of her iucccss, arc willing, .oau or late, to
strain their strcneth to the craokinL-o- f the
last sinew- -to Dour out all their means
and surplus to the tusteuanco of life ; and
if absolutely needful, to lay down life it-

self as a holocaust to the
freedom, and happiness, and honor to their
land. Yes, soon or late " there's the

rub." The great, the urerer.t ouc.-tio- n

j 'he question of to day is, shall it be soon,

jor sua it bo late ? Soon, is our fervent
prayer : soon, U our heartfelt trust. The
chief hindrances to quicker or stronger

'

"tion appear to bo three, viz
ties inherent to the case ;

8Ul1 au ignorance of the valuo of celerity
'n economizing labor, means and men.

None but tho experienced can tell tho

hindrances cxiitina, even in cities, in the
wy f collecting, organizing, supplying,
marching even a single company. 'I he
men halt for the officers ; the officers wait
fcr tho men ; two or three companies lin-

gcr to become a lojimet't ; :

l , .. i .1 . i

i , rn, ,

j
shortened by energy and zeal.

j Tbe lnllS8e3 of the people, and many
'

others also, having seen and heard of so j

mluy troops forwarded, and of such vast
.

prcptra t.ous made and making by sea and
land, naturally think the cause already

And so ,t is safe in the long run ;

for CTen another Manassas disaster, we
believe would only swell the popular spirit i

to a biffher flood ; thminli it ii bard to &v '
' O J

bow m:iuy of tbem !t wolld take cau5e"
lessly incurred, to produoa great discour- -

ngemcnt if net worse. But do men re- -

qu're disasters, to arouse them ! Why
not foresbun them by instant preparation!
Besides, we are not to on tha defen- -

fttack on Rebels,

to recover a revolted third of the country.
'J o attain tha objects of the war, to puuish

the tiaitors and restore the Union, We need

two huudred thousand moro men, and we

need them soon.

It u needlul, not only to bold Western
Virginia, but to eeizo Eastoru Tcudchhcc,

and bucoor ita distrcsti tli pytnots. Willi

our hand grasping, like a the moun
.;,!, tVn, A1.,rl.,n1 11.1, n A.ifc- - .'..,.. .w ..muuiiiu, n,

ho ,i.-T- .
, I till. hnoktinriil nt rutiM inn

This reouires at least ouo huudred
and men, where th.re are now not fifty

thou.and. It seems idle to speak of how

essential is tho reteutiou ot Kentucky aud
Missouri, ibey aud tue regions tirouuo
and below require fiity thousand more!

trool,s- - l the peoplo ony knew of all

these ncceaitu, tuey ouia ruaU to ifio
, l i i

scuo now, aud not Dvc auu.Dye,
, ,

tUOrC tUan all, Iti.l'tnev Tti&ll d bow

much they would sve iu toil, mean,,,
and blond, bv makinr. the fctruirltt

isbort as well as lh would be

prompt, both by humanity and economy,
to do all they propose doing and
not to morrow. They are leuding their I,'.

money freely to the Government, expect-
ing it to be economized. They themselves,

better than tho Government, can econo-

mize their money by doing tbe fighting

this autumn, which else would be done next
winter or next spring. Tbe Government
is now expending some threc-quurte- of

a million dollars daby, How long ii that
to lastt Tho longer it lasts the heavier
the cost not merely by tbe added 3ay,
but by the added cost per day. For each

added more men mast be bad, more
diffioalties met. The Rebels are dai'y
gaining nore arcs, dailv strengthening
heir positions. Two mea rcuttered sow

will be worth four next Janu.rv. TMr

liglitor obstacles will balance the fourth.
Who oan doubt that lire hundred thousand
men now, with a suitable marine, would
orush Secession by next May t Who can
say what miht be required after

just
Gidd

what

day.
with.

food.

hug boon

them

stand

iue,

thous

day

furco

maintain tho prinoiples which tained war, secired honora-- to

Union was founded, which peace! patrioi is ashamed

three month's delay t The loDger the
war, ths longer the chapter of accidents
such as the breaking of our blockade,
foreign embroilments, &c, &o. Then,
too, thero is stagnation of our butincss ;

ruuoh suffering with us, and all over the
' aou,tl PPall,ai distress j with tho long

and borr'11 scr'M of Rebel crimes. What
have said is scarce more than sugges -

tiv0 yct CRn 110 mor0,
nenaa Oi tUO UUlon! ! inheritors of all

,bo Plfti l"'oncrs all present;
custodians or lbu '"'o I Lut us cut
M ,beSlt ovlls bbcrt- - Jjet us " C0Dluer a

.. . .
Peacc' ana reaccm our cciuulri' "m
Let ercry loTer that countO' "w in
hU Iuite or bis taluut E00U' If he LlTe

auBht moro t0 do br her h Pea' or I,ur8e
or PcraoD or bc !t only b--

v h'i!iaoi words

good "ishes, or hid prayers let him
do thllt mucb or tbat little' !oou- -

PUtlat-e'phi- Inquirer.

Dissolution of the Republican
Party.

The Republican leaders, some time ago,
secretly resolved to their or-

ganization. Tho me. nbers ot Congress
and the leading members of tha Cabinet
realized the impossibility of maintaining
sucb an organization. It incoinpatt

j
We W'th aUy .P P'!' 'be
war, (unleks by turning it into an aboli
tion crusude.) and its mere existence was
fatal to all hopes of a re construction
the Union. It was resolved, thercforo, to
disband the organization, and abandon
the name of 'Republican.''

The Republican members of Congress,it
seems, met and resolved that as a paity,
the mission of tho Kcpublicant was fulfil-
led; and thut it was time for one of those
periodical changes of name and platform

ho exposes what he evidently regards aa a
secret plot of the Republican leaders.
Wo quote the narratiro portion of his let-

ter.
''It is little more than four years since

U .M.n!.,i!.n r it v: '

mi w. u..iit.auuu UI UUL

ndlesj than tea mou'th,
sinee (h4

e P f
d
L,t

nmnmAnt rr J 'r"
ant than nuv other in our historv. we are
called on to turn aide from the support of
the war now raging, to form u ntw poit--
icalv t'tv. to abandon the Adinini.-tratio- n ,

whom have elected, the principles on
rhich the Union vraa founded, aud unite

(j mw J0tticai orannation without
tsU!iotl. a ,

"
or aMertir 0 a j principiM cr j

fundamental truth ay the ha; of thi. nnw

party.
This movement is said to havo ori'.ina.

with uituiueis of l ougress,who united
iu a recommendation to our State Com- - j

mittee U vu; no R,pMcin , o,lVe,Uun. '

These member of Congress did not form
iho ttipub tcau urguuizatiou, uor were

they clect.d tor the purpose ot disbiuding

tjnence m regaru to lunaamental trutns
wa9 tbuu " order ot ,tlle " U Dem- -

ocralio parties, end it is to be, iu this par- -

v lu uo

After reciting tho action of Congress,
aud particularly the resolution that "cap.
turtug aaa senumg naes lugitive Hives

. ...,i.. j e i;coiisuiuies uo psri oi ttiu amy oi mui-nr- y

officers or toldiers, Mr. G.ddings goes oa
to sa, :

Thus tha c no its of tbo sccuttTi3
paralyzed, and when the friends of

uticD . ppioving iction of the Presideut
.. was nil-- i n thu. no bv that I ndc ad.0 D- -
journed without btriking a legNUtivo blow

at caue of secession, taking ouo

step towards wiping out that disgrace of
our Nation which has drenched oar land
in fraternal blood. And as they retired
tVoia Cougre-s- , t'.ey unite I rco amend- -

ing ti,, nb intuitu- of the fnewt), to.io
iicteil tl.em to njfi ithe surrender v) t ie

imnciplts oh which tkey toert elected and

They assign no reason the estracdi- -

Kovesect escept tbe assaraace
u is seeessary to get up a now political
party, to tbe pTn,T of r......

public mind (a requcnco not very clear to I Democrats who rejoico at tho voluntary
my undcr.tanding) ! suicido of the party wi.l be tempted to has-Th- e

effect of this movement cannot be ten it on and to assist in'it. can
It is an atten.pt to change prcciato strength of tha temptation,

front in face of the enemy, sn acknoirledg. and realiie that many Democrats will, for
ment mat we nave been wrong. It is a

I total surrender of our prestige of political
, success "It is worse than a crime, it is a
I political blundor." To acknowledge that
the war, on our part, is not a war for jus- -'

i tice, for liberty, for human rights, for all
tnat man holds dear in life, would simply
be to adviso our people no longer to cntor
the military service. For intelligont la
borers of (ho freeo States wil only volun- -

tecr to on inai or
the without it .hie No of a- s-

tho

wc

the
ai'

of

was

of

Hill- -

we

ted

D,S

wero

tha

the
und

tbo or

m

VVe

tho

j wero worthless j It is therefor with deep
'feelings (hat I give it as my opinion, that
if we abandon tho Administration, and the
doctrine on which it was elected, the dis-

solution of the Uuion mu-- t inevitably fol-

low. Indeed,! think it now too late to re-

gain the high moral position which we
held two weeks since.

The pusillanimity of Congress has lo.--l

us the sympathy of other nations, and
paralyzed the confidence of our army and
of the people, and if the advice uow given
by that body be carried out, limit result
in the permanent dissolution ofthe Union

And if the rebels succeed, 'hey will own
their triumph to tho in.'ifitionoy of Con-

gress.
It wero hardly proper for mo to suggeel

the course whieh I think our friends should
adopt, under these circumstances, ,.s I
shall not be with them in the coming cam-

paign, and could not participate iu it ii
present. But were I to act, I should ccr
tainly invite those who adhere to truth,
liberty, ju'tico, as tho ouly proper basis oi

governments, and parties, to iland firuly
on that doctrine, and to vote tor no man to
any office who has not the moral and po-

litical courage to avow his honest convic-
tions.

While wo attach no'othcr importance to
the opinions of Mr. Giddings, than as he is
the avant couHtr ofthe Republican party,
we giro full credit to him for the facts he
vouches for. We accept, therefore, with
full credit the asset tion that the Republi-
can members of Congress, before adjourn
ing, ou dissolving their party anu
adopting a new name and pla form.

Wo undoretand that they hesitated
the appellations ofthe American

parly," (under which they might find alii
anccs with tho South,) or "the Uuion par-

ty," under which they might hope to rallv
all those friends of the Union, who are
led by the promise of a name.

Under whatever name organued.howorer
we reJol0e tuat a new Pur,y 10 succeed
tbo "er"bliMa organization tvhich, for the
la8t five jcars, has sought to govern tho
UU,0D y uiviumg it.ano nasatlastsucceed
.1 , .. ....

UBouu au w

u,aumJ " uc mauiiB a

P" bad ne?or M'ted,(was tho sub.tanco
of Mr. Seward s remarks a few mouths ago

t Washington,) than that its first and last
, , , , . , , . .

"wnipa snoum ne at tne cost ottne disso- -

luticn of the Uuion aud of war."
...i ...... ,. .1

ABU ?n l" um aua lusl mam " co
tbia mllcIli and cost be"deE its own exist- -

jj Republican party was organized
. . . . . . .

Q , apQ0.
Xatiouul party, and proclaimed its hostili-- 1

ty to thoso l,tiu relics ot" barbarism, po- -

lygamy and slavery.'' The assumption of

uatioual jurUdiation over estate offdnoes,
ami 0f matters of e aud of in- -

terual government, was the chief charao- -

terUtic acdl 'otf offence of the party.
aec y :i e'ea a0ii 01 lue oi
the North : t .would have been sueeess- -

ful, but for tba resistance, of New Jersey
enu reugsyivnuia. me isiier otaw ji

i.,, ... t, r..,.. .v.isv .i. cki..

eivinS .o its peculiar industry, a protect- - for

wu tariff ut a prohibitory nature. . la that
coctcat it abandoned itt polygmjjoua 'twju j

as it U now ready to ;.art with its negro

ternal bo.om. It has wou power and pa.
tiOUSL'e. bevoud

v Its exneCtatlOUs. . and It no ..
longer cares for tbo uieaus by which it
achieved success. j

Hypocritical and iaconsistaat as all
this may be in the po iticians who have
conceited it, we rejoice, for tbo saku ofthe it."
country, that they have reiolved upoajt.
l be Republican party has fulfilled its

mission. Let it go down to darkness tad the

eight, and let those who organised it pray

tigasiiatis: will to chiasmi
tcd ostessiblo purpose. Ss it will ttiH

be uialjgaast, a;c c;aw:ia2ls t.'.;oy,wd

iIkU we imxtr m a co'ig'o.r.fute p irty for tbe dooa of oblivion also.
wuu slavr-catcher- s ami tlvist who huvt sit I be scake eheda its skis, bat act its i--

doctrintt uXitrfiinct. tore or its veaos. The Siso o! the or- -

for
sary that

iccreasa

civil

tne moment, yield to it.

tully

But there is a higher duty for them,and
an allegianeo which, now in the midst of
our difficulties, they should cling to more
earnestly and with moro devotion than ey
cr. Amid all theso ephemeral and decay- -
ing organizations, how eommandingly and
ennobliugly stands forth the old National
Union loving and Union-support- ing De-

mocracy the only party that ever success- -

sociation with it. History will not trace
upon its record the guilty responsibility of
theso disasters which now impend upon the
country. It has no crime upon its soul
that has to bo washed out by suicido. It
lives, and all good men ask that it may
live to protect still tbo Consiitution and
restore again tha beloved Union of the
States.

Let tbo events, which are nowswaeping
before them the ephemeral factions ol tho
day, move on. They have their appoint-
ed course. They are dissolving organiza-
tions more important, than tho Republican
party, and shaping the destinies of com-
munities as well as of political cliques
But they have broken, thus far, ia vain
agaiust tha rock of Democracy; and whea
the tlorui is over, it will uplift its hoad
ugain, and upon it will descend the Ark in
nluca survive the hopes of National res-

urrection and the reconstruction of our Re-

public. Mbany Argus.

A Brave Gibl. A hcroio exploit is
to!d of a beautiful young woman in the
village of Spicclli, in Southern Italy
The house of her uncle, a liberal priest,
was invaded by somo brigand ruffiana.
One of the leaders was amusing himself by
ftabbiug her undo, who was old, when the
girl rushed in, flung herself on him, and
snatching in an instant the brace of

he bad in his belt, shot him deal.
She ran through all the rooms, firing upon
every brigand sho found plundering the
house. She shot down four of thsm.-Alarm- ed

at this unexpected attack, and
not kuoiring what to make of it, the rf-flan- s

in the other room ran out. She still
punuod and succeeded before they could

gtt a knowledge ofthe enemy they had to

oticouuter, in dosing the front door against
them. 'J he brigands attempted to set fire
to the house. From the balcony she put
out an old musket, belonging to her uncle,
and from the window o flag,
cried, with all her breath, "viva Garibal-
di I" The miscreants fired an ineffectual
shot or two and started oif. A few mo
ments aftor a eaptain of bersaglicri; who

just came up, found tho exhausted girl ia
faint upon tho dead body of her uncle.

K3 An awkward waiter, Landing
plate to a gentleman, spilled some of tho
gravy upon his clothes, and immediately
cried out " Take tir.": oarc, Why,

. . . .
you ra-c- !" exclaimed the gent'eman, who
thought hi had suffered about enough from

b f 1 s E"gnce, "are you going to

again!

s25" That's a stupid bruto of your,
John," 6aid a Scotch minister to his par
iihiocer, who drove his merchandise from
door to door in a small cart drawn by &

donkey. " I uever se you, but the cretv

tjre i, braying.' ".h, fir," s id the de.
lar, "ye Iter) tba heart's warm when freaj
meet.

.,
ou are an. iruoBao, sia s. xei- -

.
ell. sr,. I am no more resnoa-i- b o

hwg bean bora aa Inihcun, thw
3ou ato ua" uulu " "

Pojjs IjITKBATUEe 'Amonp the

b ft
W(..tc'rB papor U on.

O ' brickbat iUu.tratiocs, by

yruia. .....
t& The fol owing is 6 Iristnaa's do- -

scriptioa of making a cannon : " Take a

loos bo'e 0 Pour brws or 'ron ixwi

Sr Why are tho seeediog States Uka

plagues of Egypt! Because eevea

weat oat, aad "tVy were erceediag grier-ou- s.

to b6 borne iih."
.... . . I Sill .

55? If the rebellioa caaaot be scrpress.
byfarce, caa it bo pat dowa by w.uk

Kits f

t&-- Two ' tbo cotton oat
a-- ..J --.. "
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